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WOMEN'S MINISTRY
"Be joyful in hope, patient in affliction, faithful in prayer"

Romans 12:12

"WHAT'S SHE DOING HERE?"

Join your Trinity sisters in Christ as we learn

about the five "Messy Women in Jesus 's

Genealogy" listed in the beginning of the New

Testament : Tamar , Rahab , Ruth , Bathsheba ,

and Mary . Through our study we will see God 's

loving redemption and examine how He uses

the messy stories of these women in His

perfect plan of salvation . Each week we will

discuss one chapter of the book and watch the

accompanying teaching videos by Susan Tyner . 

FALL BIBLE STUDY BOOK
BY SUSAN TYNER

Fall Bible Study
Tuesdays at 9:30 AM 

Sept. 21 - Nov. 30
(Childcare provided)



MINISTRY MINUTE

 A few years ago, a woman came to Trinity for

English classes. She came to the US with her

15 year old daughter for a better and safer life.

Her home country was not safe for Christians.

As a faithful Christian, she often would pray

throughout the night (all night) for an

approved visa to come to the US. When she

and her daughter first arrived, they slept on

the floor in the living room of a house rented

by another immigrant family. Within a week,

she started English classes at Trinity. Her

native language was much different than

English with a different alphabet and different

sounds. She attended regularly at first, but

learning English was a challenge. At the end

of class, we would have a devotional, and she

delighted in reading Scripture in her native

language. Soon she was able to get a janitor

job in a nursing home and was able to rent a

very small furnished apartment. We

celebrated when she passed her driving test

and bought her first car. She now has a better

job at the PA State Capitol and has to work on

Wednesday evenings, but she hopes to return

to Trinity’s ESL classes as her hours may

change. Trinity’s ESL ministry is starting its

eighth year – loving our international

neighbors well, teaching conversational

English by showing Christ’s love, sharing God’s

Word, and building lasting relationships. If you

would like to be a part of the ESL Ministry,

contact Holly Lankford at esl@trinityhbg.com.

HOLLY LANKFORD 

Top Row: Janet Guisbert, Brenda
Scheidler, Debbie King, Kristy Moore

Bottom Row: Donna Casey, Susan
Wagner, Marge Samsel
On Zoom: Carol Gilliam

Trinity's Women's Ministry 

Committee Members

9/11 - Sip & Chat at Panera

9/21 - Fall Bible Study begins

9/25 - Hike at Levitz Park

10/2 - Fall Brunch 

10/9 - Sip & Chat at Panera

11/13 - Sip & Chat at Panera

12/4 - Christmas Tea

12/11 - Sip & Chat at Panera

Important Dates



Toxic Relationships: Taking
Refuge in Christ

  (Review by Janet Guisbert)
 

This is a 31-day devotional that explores
the foundation of all toxic relationships, be
it idolatry, misplaced hope, or suffering. I
found it very eye-opening as I thought I
knew who God and Christ were. Our
relationship with God and Christ is
presented as a trustworthy and loving
refuge that represents all we need. A
must-read for anyone involved in ministry
and discipleship. 

 
Ellen Mary Dykas is a women's ministry
director at Harvest USA and the author of
Sexual Sanity for Women as well as several
other mini-books.

Book Review Corner

We want to
hear from

YOU!

...a technology
workshop at Trinity
(Ladies helping
ladies with their
computers, phones,
and other
technology)?
...a Trinity women's
cookbook?
…a guided paint
night?
…a quilting club? 

The WM Committee
would love your
feedback! Would you
be interested in...

If you like these ideas
(or have any of your
own), please let a
committee member
know, or respond to
the poll on our
Facebook page (Trinity
PCA Women's Ministry
Chat).

https://www.facebook.com/groups/174026496008270

